
j BOSTON WOMAN EECOMMENDING No. (BB(B
This it a prescription prepared especially

tor MALARIA or CHILLS &, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25$

THE COMMONWEALTH
Afternoon Daily and Semi Weekly

The Commonwealth, Inc.
Scotland Neck Bank Bldg.

Scotland Neck, N.C. U.L'EOlW ARG A.RINEaa
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IT TO HER FRIENDS
Popular Boston Lady Says Tanoline

Has Proven a Godsend to Her
It is always interesting to listen to

the statements of our friends, and es-

pecially when you know they are sin-

cere and honest in what they say. Ad-

ded interest is created in a statement
coming from one who has spent a life-

time in Boston, where she is well known

socially.
Such a person is Annie Stewart, Mho

resides in Boston, and is possess3d of

i

Entered at the Postoffiee at
Scotland Xeck, X. C as second-clas- s

matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1S79.

Subscription Rates:
(In Advance)

THROUGH MAIL
One Year $3.00
Six Months 1.50
Semi-Weekll- y One Year 1.00

By Carrier 10 Cents per week

The Beauty Secret. aa

f Since beginning to handle Oleomargarine I find that it is one
of the most popular articles of food I ever handled. My customers
say they cannot tell it from the best CREAMERY BUTTER and the
price is so much less.

This is one way to save. Another way to economize in the
matter of living is to buy my coupon books, on which I allow 5 per
cent off for cash.

My Stock of Fancy GROCERIES is more complete than ever.
Prices as low as can be made.

Orders, large or small, highly appreciated.

the respect and confidence of hei asso-- j

ciates, and is willing for anyone to call
ion her to verify the. following .ign?u
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Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

testimonial.
''I have suffered with stoimeh 1:ou- -All articles submitted f pub-

lication must bear the author's
name, not necessarily for publi-
cation, but as a guarantee of
good faith.

AH drafts, checks, money or-

ders, &c, should be made payable
to The Commonwealth, Inc.

ble for th past seven years. It took
the form of indigestion and dyspepsia.
I had dizzy spells and headaches, and
after I ate a little food it would fer- -

j

ment and cause gas to form in my
stomach. I had pains all over my body
and was chronically constipated. My j

liver was torpid and I felt generally j

i

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

and use according to simple directions. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

Pink, White, Rose-Re- a.

75c at 'Druggists or by mail direct

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

rmspmblp. I had doctored and had CLEE VAUGHAN
Largest Exclusive Retail Grocery Business in Halifax County

aTuesday, May 15., 1917 been in the hospital, but received no

permanent relief. I was so nervous
i i i 1 il i-- - 1 .vL T ..Mil 1 ciarno. D
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ly sleep. The gas pressing under my
heart caused palpitation, and when T

arose in the morning I was just as tir-

ed as when I retired. About two weeks

ago I began to take tonoline, and I can

truthfully state that it has done won-

ders in my case. I am feeling like a
new woman and can eat any kind of
food. I sleep the night through and
have no more aches or pains; in fact,
it has cured me, and I am recommend-

ing it to all of my friends, as it has
been a Godsend to me."

E. T. Whitehead & Co., sell and guar-
antee tonoline.

WE HAVE IT.

Scotland Neck Furniture Co.
"The House of Quality"

R. A. PHILLIPS MANAGER, SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
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There are numerous symptoms of this j

trouble that tonoline can relieve. In
fact, any of the following may denote j

affections of the stomach: Indigestion,!
'dyspepsia, belching of wind, bad breath, j

Are you raising chickens or gar-
den truck? If so keep them sep-
arate: also keep them separate
from your neighbors raruer and
thev will l)iei?s
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WHEN YOU WANT fiT
NICE NEW BUGGY

i r WHIP ORtSETTING EGGS FOR SALE
For Winter Layers Set Early

S. C. White Orpington Egps $150 per setting of 15
Corneaux Youngsters for sale. The best, raisers and

most hardy of high grade pigeons.
Thoroughbred Stock

C.W.AUSTIN

H

sn-- throbbing headache; poor circula-

tion, night sweats, that tired feeling,
costiveness, coated tongue of a poor
complexion.

Caution: As tonoline is recommen-
ded as a flesh builder those not wishing
to increase their weight 15 pounds or

Chickens are not profitable
tii esc days when irain lias to be
bought to feed them; also ;f they
scratch up everv bit of warden vou
have j)l anted, they are more than
a luxury, thev 're a nuisance.

SI
should not take 'it continuously.more Phone No. 1 23 TARBORO, N. C, Box 342 H

iiiiiiiiiUtUllil'TX;!;,;.!,!, II II li III ,11 ,,UtmuWtnW?BEST KEMEDY FOR WHOOPING
COUGH

"Last winter when my little boy had
the whooping cough I gave him Cahm-be- i

lain's Cough Remedy, " writes Mrs.
T. B. Roberts, East St. Louis. 111. "I
kept Ills cough loose and relieved him
of those dreadful coughing spells. It
is the only cough medicine I keep in
the house because I have the most con-
fidence in it". This remedy is also good
for colds and croup.

Have you noticed the number
of loyal, faithful, and patriotic
women in this town? Aside from
their immediate activity in the or-

ganization of the Red Cross Asso-

ciation, they have taken up with
a will the planting of every avail-
able space into something to eat.
Are the men doing their part?
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LIBERTY BONDS
It has been definately decided to
issue these bonds as low as $50.00
It is the duty of every patriotic
citizen to subscribe. Call and see
us, we will take pleasure in ex-

plaining the matter to you

ROAD TO HAPPINESS
Be amiable, cheerful and good na-ture- d

and you are much more likely
to le happy. You will find this diffi-

cult, if not impossible, however, when
oyu are constantly troubled with con-

stipation. Take Chamberlain's Tab
lets and get rid of that and it will be

YOU WILL HAVE A SURE ENOUGH "JOY RIDE"
AND HAVE ONE AS OFTEN AS YOU PLEASE IF YOU
COME IN AND BUY A NEW BUGGY.

THE WOODS IN OUR VEHICLES ARE WELL-SEASONE-

THE MATERIALS ALL THE WAY THROUGH
ARE FIRST GRADE. OUR VEHICLES ARE NOT ONLY
"BUILT WELL" BUT "LOOK SWELL;" AND THE
PAINT WON'T CRACK.

OUR VEHICLES ARE BEST; THEY STAND TKE
TEST.

DON'T YOU NEED SOME GOOD HARNESS?

Josey Hardware Co.
PIONEER HARDWARE DEALERS

SCOTLAND NECK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Even the most skeptical ought
to be convinced by now that with
a few radical exceptions of this
country of Teutonic extraction
are wholly loyal. Some of the
finest articles Ave have read ap-

peared in exchanges where a Ger-

man name appears as editor. We
have been watching this verv
closely and titer eis no doubt in
our mind as to their loyalty. They
are not only with us, but OF us.

easy. These tablets not only move the
bowels, but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. (3aa
COLORED PEOPLE DS.Oi ED
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WITH NEW DISCOVERY
TO BLEACH THE SKIN

Atlanta, Ga.- - Says that recent tests
have proven without doubt that swar-

thy or sallow complexions can be made
light by a new treatment recently dis

SCOTLAND NECK BANK
g J. H. Alexander, Jr., Cashier Hugh Johnson, Asst. C's'r. a
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covered by a man in Atlanta. Just ask
your druggist for Cocotone Skin White-ner- .

People who have used it are
at its wonderful effect. Rid your

face of that awful dark- - color or greasy
appearance in a few minutes. It costs
so little that you can 't afford to be
without it. Just think how much, pret-
tier you woujd look with that old dark
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Perhaps the ladies of this town
would like to do something to aid
the country in this war. They can
do so in a very material manner.
Don't start knitting socks for the
soldiers, for the government buys
them for ir cents a pair. Our
lady friends could not knit them
for double the cost. But they
can make scarfs, handkerchiefs,
wristlets, etc., and these would
come in verv handv for the bovs
Remember, at $15 a month a pri-
vate soldier can not afford to buy
a very large assortment of these
things, and every one contributed
by the good women of this com-munit- v

would be very welcome to
some young man v who later on
may give his life's blood for his
country.

skin gone and new soft, light skin in
its place. Men and women today must
care for thei rcomplexions to enter

a (Off (CdMDll (CMhi Amda
If your druggist will not supply" you

with Cocotone Skin Whitener, send 25c
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SEMI-TROPICA- L WOOLENSfor a large package to Cocotone Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

CALOMEL SALIVATES AND MAKES
a

a Workmanshin nnrl flcl-- i J: i. C . r -
of g

--- ---r vr"''"" ieatures ot our splendid line
bpnng and Summer Suits. These suits are well tailored, and are cut from the best
loreign and domestic cloths, guaranteeing to our clothing p sim(.rinnh, f ... a
are justly proud. -Just because we have a big war

on our hands is no reason why we
should sit down and imagine the
business of the whole country is

going to smash, as some few peo Don't Let The Talk of High Prices Discourage You f
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ple seem determined to believe.
Nothing is farther from the truth.
In fact, it is just the opposite.
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YOU SICK
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver

and you lose a day's
work

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating cal-
omel when 50 cents buys a large bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone a perfect sub-
stitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as sure-
ly a? calomel, but it doesn't make you
sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is per-
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercur d attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to-

morrow. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of Dodson 's Liver Tone in-

stead and you will wake up feeling
great. No more biliousness, constipa-
tion, sluggishness, headache, . coated

tongue or sour stomach. Your druggist
says if you don't find Dodson's Liver
Tone acts better than horrible calomel
your money is waiting for you.

ome and see these suits and appreciate prices at which they are eoine Yoube correctly garbed if you wear one of these suits, and the price will not scare
there will be a greater demand
for American foodstuffs and Am

will g
you

erican-mad- e goods than ever be
fore in the history of the world

simply because the world must
IJ T Yl Tiiw
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purroihs-rkttman-Wheel- er Company
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

have these things, and just now
the majority of the world (except
ourselves) is not producing them.
It doesn't require even an ordi-

nary amount of brains to figure
.this out.
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